Linking you children͛s CCYL schedule to your Google Calendar and your Google Calendar Outlook
Calendar and/or Blackberry or iPhone.

As we get ready to move into the Lacrosse season we would like to offer a few tips on how to keep track
of all the practices and games. Many of you have multiple players on multiple different teams and
leagues. To further complicate the situation, despite the hard efforts of many, events are added,
changed or deleted throughout the season.
Below are the steps to link the CCYL schedule to a Google Calendar and your Google Calendar Outlook
Calendar and/or Blackberry or iPhone. Once the CCYH and Google Calendars are linked, any changes to
your child͛s team calendar will automatically be reflected in your Google Calendar.

Step 1 Ȃ Create a Google Calendar
If you already have a gmail account, sign into your account and click the Calendar link at the top of the
page to create a Google Calendar. If you already have a Google Calendar skip to Step 2 ʹ Capturing the
Webcal URL.

Once you click on the Calendar link follow the on-screen instructions for creating a Calendar.
If you do not have a gmail account, navigate to http://www.gmail.com and sign up for a gmail account
(it is free!!).
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Step 2 Ȃ Capturing the Webcal URL from the CCYL Schedule
Once you have completed Step 1 ʹ Create a Google Calendar you are ready to capture the Webcal URL
from the CCYL website for your children͛s team(s). First we will start with configuring a single team. For
multiple teams see Capturing the WebCal URL for Multiple Teams.
Log into the CCYL website and mouse over the Team tab at the top of the page and select the Schedule
menu item from the drop down.

Next choose your child͛s league and team to display the schedule specific to his/her team. The schedule
will be displayed with icons at the top of the schedule.
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To capture the Webcal URL right-click the Webcal icon (highlighted in the graphic below) and save the
URL in your computers clipboard. See instructions for your specific browser (Microsoft IE and Mozilla
Firefox).

The Webcal URL that is stored in your computers clipboard will look something like:
webcal://LeagueAthletics.com/Feeds/ICal/?teams=106645&org=ccyouthlacrosse.com

Microsoft Internet Explorer
In Internet Explorer right-click the Webcal icon and choose the Copy Shortcut menu option. This will
store the Webcal URL in your computers clipboard.

Mozilla Firefox
In Firefox right-click the Webcal icon and choose the Copy Link Location menu option. This will store the
Webcal URL in your computers clipboard.
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Installing the Webcal URL in your Google Calendar
To install the Webcal in your Google Calendar, log-in to the calendar. On the left side of the page you
will see options to configure a new calendar. Click the Add link, then choose the Add by URL menu
option.

A dialog box will appear where you will paste the Webcal URL that you captured to your computers
clipboard. Paste the URL into the input box and click the Add Calendar button.
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A new calendar will be created in your Other Calendar section of your Google Calendar. The name of the
calendar will be the URL that was pasted into the input box. To rename the calendar or change the
default color, click the Settings link and configure to your preference. You are now ready to synch your
Outlook calendar and/or your Blackberry or iPhone calendars.

Synching Outlook and Mobile Devices with your Google Calendar
To synch your Google Calendar with Outlook and mobile devices, go to:
http://www.google.com/support/calendar/bin/topic.py?topic=15305 to get details on synching your
Google calendar. You will NOT be able to synch your CCYL schedule to Outlook using the standard
Google Synch application. The Google Synch application will only synch your primary Google calendar
but not your secondary calendars. To synch secondary calendars you will have to purchase a 3rd party
synch program. Below are a couple of 3rd party programs that will work to synch all of your Google
calendars to Outlook. The free mobile device synchronization applications from Google WILL synch all of
your Google calendars, both primary and secondary. It is NOT necessary to purchase a 3rd party
program.
Synch Application
Synch2
BusyMac

Company URL
http://www.sync2.com/
http://www.busymac.com/

Operating System
Windows
Mac

Capturing the Webcal URL for Multiple Teams
If you have multiple children in the program or your child plays on multiple teams you can synch all of
their calendars with one Webcal URL.
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Log into the CCYL website and mouse over the Team tab at the top of the page and select the MultiSchedule menu item from the drop down.

A new screen will open with options for generating the schedule for multiple teams. Under Schedule
Type choose the Listing radio button. Under the Select Teams select the teams that your children are
members, and then click the Submit button.

A schedule for all the selected teams will be displayed. Follow the instructions for Step 2 ʹ Capturing the
Webcal URL.
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Trademarks
Microsoft®, Windows®, Windows NT® and Windows XP® are registered trademarks of
Microsoft Corporation, Inc.
Google®, are trademarks of Google Corporation.
Blackberry®, are trademarks of RIM , Inc.
iPhone® is a registered trademark of Apple, Inc
All other brand and product names, trademarks, and copyrights are the property of their
respective owners.

Warranty: In no event, unless required by applicable law or agreed to in writing, will any
copyright holder, or any other party who may modify and/or redistribute the program as
permitted above, be liable to you for damages, including any general, special, incidental or
consequential damages arising out of the use or inability to use the program (including but not
limited to loss of data or data being rendered inaccurate or losses sustained by you or third
parties or a failure of the program to operate with any other programs), even if such holder or
other party has been advised of the possibility of such damages.
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